
Kefalos Weddings Exclusive Package-Divine Breeze Rooftop Terrace
(No accomodation)

Rooftop civil weddings ceremony at the Kefalos Beach includes all ceremony fees, wedding license and marriage officer fees
Rooftop Terrace wedding set up with red or white carpet choice, lanterns, big flower displays and a flower arrangement for the
registrar's table
Personal Wedding Coordinator
All administration related to your wedding in Paphos. Booking of the wedding date, assistance with any wedding specific legal
papers, certificates and checking documents with the local authorities
Luxury bridal bouquet, 4 buttonholes, 2 bridesmaid's posies, 5 flower arrangements for your wedding reception tables
 Photography & video coverage of your wedding day from getting ready to first dance, story book with 100 photographs of your
choice or all photos on a USB
Two tier wedding cake
Bridal hair and make-up including pre-wedding consultation
Free use of the Eros Beach Marquee for wedding reception or any other available venue
DJ
Wine and fruit on arrival
Candlelit dinner for Two
Celebratory bottle of sparkling wine on wedding day
Personal wedding gift from the Kefalos Beach 

2023 Price: €5,500 or €6,700 with BBQ or Cyprus Meze for up to 30 guests
2024 Price: €6,050 or €7,350  with BBQ or Cyprus Meze for up to 30 guests

 

If  you are looking for an idyllic Rooftop location with uninterrupted views of  the Mediterranean Sea look no
further than the Kefalos Divine Breeze Terrace Rooftop. A unique contemporary dazzling setting under a starry sky

and with a spectacular view which no other venue in Paphos can offer. Drawing on our longstanding experience in
planning weddings we have composed this unique package especially for you, for a stress-free magical celebration.

Please note that the registrar's and wedding license fees of €632 are included in this package price. 
This package is flexible and upgrading is available at an added cost.

 


